


[ NEWS ] 

Ritchie Farm Equipment's 
customers enriched by Kubota 
Ritchie Farm Equipment, part of KZN's Ritchie Auto group, says 
that its Kubota customers are delighted with the overall 
performance of these tractors. "This is not surprising," says Paul 
Mannix, Ritchie Farm Equipment dealer principle. "Kubota 
machines are exceptionally reliable and efficient and, 
importantly the back-up service we get from Smith, including 
parts, is excellent," he says. 

K
bota is distributed in Soutn Africa 

oy Smith Power Eouipmen-c. Vv'ith 
ranches in Ricnards Bay. Stanger 
nd &npangeni, Ritch'e, which has 
een in business since 1996, 

became a Kubota dealer in 2004. •It could be said 
that for ouite sorr1e time we only dabbled in 
Kubota products focusing on its sma.le· 
machines. But '·t.ith the ntroducti0'1 of the 
Kuoo:a LB range, a re-eng1neering of sone of 
the larger tractors and a pricing res:ructl.ring by 
Smitfl, •Ne we•e able to be more conpertive -
and very successfu with the ,arger Kubota 
machines," Mannix says. 

He adds that while his customers enjoy al l the 
Kubota oroducts, his biggest sellers are probably 
tre M·se'es 8540 a'1d 9540 rracto•s. 

These are ir1deed popular the worlo r:Nef. 

Re e'lginee-ed, restyled and pa.vered oy Kubota's 
'ArOOd reOO'J'lred Tier Ill COI'l'Oiiant ~cylinder I:·CDIS 
(cemre direc: ''1jection system) diesel engines, the 
liglw..veight, short-wheelbase /v\40-saies tractors 
appeal to the farmer, ameOJ ty orofessional and 
contractor alike. Boasting advanced transrr>ssion 
and :>rO techrology. a range of ne-t~ featL.•es as 
standard ana high performance f¥iraulics. the 
~/AD-Series is an exceptional nf!W range, built on 
oroven technology. 
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Some o' the 'eatures that are c~nique to Kubota 
tractors include: 

Eng:nes - o<.ubota are world leaders in 
designing and St> li'lg Diese engines up to 
100hp. TI1e 3.3 and 3.8lt. L-cylinder turbo· 
charged engines fitted in Kubota tractor 
ranges fl'eet all rhe requirements of emission 
legis·ation aro ... nd the v-:orld. 

Kubota a·e ·ecogmsed C~>tting-edge leaders In 
this 'iPid ano ensure except io~al oa.vcr out out 
togetrer ~-..~~h tong life fu.-1- e'ficienr, smooth and 
Ot.iet operation. 

Steering · exceptionally small turning circles 
are oossible oy enqagirg on :he run the B 
Soe€o svstern wh ch rsrantly engages an 
over-soeed gea· d' ,i,g the ' ront w'leels at 
twice me ~ormal s;:>eed. Durng soeeds up to 
Bkm/hr :he Powe• S:eering ac:·on is Sl.per 
easy. 
3raking · very Sl"'lOOth and erecive four
wheel braking action is automatically 
achi!'Ved in 2 or 4-wheel drives rhrough wet· 
bra'<e disc packs in t~'>e d'ffere"lr'al system. 
n e har<l brake teatures a pedalla;ch and 
co~ve"lt anal ever syste'Y'. 
Gearbox- the traf'smissicn ircoroo·a:es a 
4-sceeo wnvcnnona all-syr.:·ornesn gear ser 

~vim a 2-~peed range option ond an optional 
creeper-gear set. The driver se.ects the 
ground speed usi'lg a normal gear lever bur 
Kutxrca eng,neers have added a systefl' of 
we: plate clutches :o ergage tne outPut S1'1afts 
to :he 'A-heels and PTO systems. This eliminates 
tre rormal dry plate c utch and a lows for t•1e 
tractor to function much more effectively, This 
is ground-breaking engineering not found 1n 
othe· makes of tractor 

V.an1ix says there is no doubt :'~at the qual''}' of 
the Kuoota prodJc. a'ld service has sp~;rred :rc 
Ritcl'ie :eam on to Make an even more 
concerted effort in the agricultural sector. "liVe 
have an excellent relationshio with the Kubota 
ream and we look forward to eve1 better sa es 
mis year; ne conc1uded. 61. 

Paul Mannix, Manager Ritchie Farm Eq uipment, with 
Erro l Boulle sales executive on the tractor. 


